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OPERON, manufacture our own Monoclonal Antibodies and Recombinant Antigens.
Products: RAPID TESTS with coloured bands! For: 
■  Human diagnostics: celiac disease, infectious diseases (Rotavirus, Rota-Adeno, Giardia, Crypto, Crypto-

Giardia, HBsAg, Chagas), tumour markers (PSA, AFP, FOBT) and hCG.
■  Food and feed: Gluten, c-GMP (whey in milk) LisaKIT, ELISA for PSA, AFP, TORCH.

OpeGen Molecular Biology kits: ThromboStrip, HemochromaStrip, LactoStrip, Papillomavirus.
OEM products available.

Ms. Isabel Ruiz ■ iruiz@operon.es 
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CERTEST BIOTEC, is an established independent biotechnology company focused in development, 
production and marketing of high-quality immunodiagnostic assays for infectious diseases:
Virology: Rotavirus, Adenovirus, Astrovirus, Norovirus, Hepatitis A, RSV and Influenza A+B.
Bacteriology: Streptococcus group A, E. coli O157:H7 and H. pylori.
Parasitology: Cryptosporidium parvum, Giardia intestinalis and Entamoeba Histolytica.
Mr. Enrique Merino ■ emerino@certest.es

CHEMELEX, develops and produce clinical diagnostic in vitro reagents since 1992 and its present in 
more than 40 countries. The main premise of our company has always been the manufacturer of high 
quality reagents and to offer the best service to the customer. Chemelex is ISO 9001-2000 certified, and 
most of our products are CE marked. 
Mr. Jose Garcia ■ jose@chemelex.es

VIRCELL, is a biotechnology company founded in 1991, dedicated to produce kits for the diagnosis of 
infectious diseases by different techniques. Presents in more than 60 countries, fulfil ISO standards.

Products: Ready-to-use ELISA and IFA kits for antibody detection / Brucellacapt® for the diagnosis 
of chronic brucellosis / Cell lines and MAb kits / Lyophilised PCR controls / Speed-oligo, quick visual 
oligochromatography.
Mr. Benigno Neira ■ bneira@vircell.com

SPINREACT, is a manufacturer for vitro Diagnostic Reagents has presence in more than 100 countries. 
It belongs to Contateno group which allows to provide a wide range for drugs of abuse testing.
Products lines: Biochemistry: Substrates, Enzymes, Lipids, Controls and Calibrators, Serology, 
Immunochemistry, Turbilatex, Coagulation, One step, Blood grouping and Instruments. All of them are 
produced according ISO 9001 and ISO 134853 standards.
Mr. Josep Puig ■ jpuig@spinreact.com

QCA, was founded in 1969, the company has kept in a continuous growing process reaching the 
current status of being known worldwide.
Product range going from the classical Clinical Chemistry to a complete Stains line along with a very 
extensive Immunology kits list, as well as Hemostasis items, makes QCA’s offer one of the most complete of the market.
This, along with a continuous QA concern of its production systems, makes it a very reliable company in the IVD field.
Mr. Jordi Galilea ■ jgalilea@qca.es

LINEAR CHEMICALS, manufactures all ranges of IVD reagents and instruments like Biochemistry, 
Serology and Bacteriology Kits, including Febrile Antigens and Immunology (like iFOBT); Elisa, 
Coagulation and ESR instruments  and related Tubes.
Products: immunologyturbidimetric latex (ifobt) serology.
ERS: intruments & tubes clinical chemistry analysers, automated and photometers, clinical chemistry reagents.
Coagulation: reagents and instruments.
Mr. Michele Premi ■ mpremi@linear.es
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